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ncreasing evidence worldwide
substantiates that the composition
and dynamics of plant species govern
the magnitude of competition in young
conifer plantations, and that competing
vegetation has a strong negative impact
on conifer seedling survival and
growth. 1,2,3 However, almost all
documentation of this knowledge has
been from studies in clearcuttings.
Research on alternative silvicultural
cutting methods is needed. 4 Group
selection is one such alternative. Group
selection is the preferred method for
managing California spotted owl
habitat in the National Forests in the
Sierra Nevada of California.s
But key information on the groupselection method is missing.
Specifically, knowledge is needed on
the species composition, density, and
development of competing vegetation
and conifer regeneration in groupselection openings. 6•7 Crucial questions
are whether the desired species
become established and develop
satisfactorily in the group-selection
environment, 8 and how this
development compares to that
achieved with other cutting methods.
Another need is to determine whether
group selection is feasible as an indirect
vegetation management technique for
controlling undesirable vegetation. 9
Manipulating the environment to the
point that normally aggressive but
intolerant shrubs and other plant
species grow poorly, but conifer
seedlings grow well, is an intriguing
possibility that could have application
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in forest vegetation management.
The group-selection method,
which is part of an uneven-aged
silvicultural system, involves the
removal of groups of trees to create
small openings up to about 2 acres.
Several of these openings, scattered
throughout a stand, usually are
harvested together on a cyclic basis. The
cycle often is 10 or 15 years. There is no
rotation, and cutting continues in
perpetuity, usually removing clusters
of mature trees. The group-selection
method often is perceived as being
"gentle" on the land, its vegetation, and
its creatures, and hence is applied
where the landowner desires to harvest
some trees periodically, but where
logging damage is slight and most
ecosystem processes are not disrupted. 6
SmithlO noted that group selection has
wide application because "the
ecological requirements of most species
can be met within its framework."
This cutting method, however, is
not without significant professional,
financial, and biological problems.
These include the time and skill to
achieve the desired diameter
distribution,ll higher cost of timber
harvesting,12 the trend toward an
overabundance of shade-tolerant
species,13 and the high propensity for
damage from prescribed fire. 14
This research note describes the
early plant community in three
general sizes of group-selection
openings; quantifies the density and
development of several categories of
vegetation (tree seedlings, shrubs,
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forbs, ferns, and graminoids) within these opening sizes; and portrays plant
density and development in forest, opening-edge, and neC]..r opening-center
environments.

Methods
The study site is located on the Boggs Mountain State Forest, about 15 miles
southeast of Lakeport, in north central California. Before harvest in 1987, the
forest was mostly young-growth (40- and 85-year-old) ponderosa pine (Pinus
ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws. var. ponderosa) with scattered sugar pine (Pinus
lambertiana Dougl.) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco var.
menziesii) and occasional hardwoods such as canyon live oak (Quercus chrysolepis
Liebm.) and California black oak (Quercus kelloggii Newb.). The Society of
American Foresters forest cover type is Pacific ponderosa pine,15 and stand basal
area averages about 175 ft2 per acre. A few shrubs of the genera Arctostaphylos
and Rhamnus were scattered in more open places along with a few forbs,
graminoids, and ferns . None were abundant on the deep layer of pine needles
and other organic debris on the forest floor. After site preparation in June 1988,
these species plus many forbs and grasses appeared.
Site quality is above average (65 feet in 50 years I6); annual precipitation is 71
inches, mostly rain; the elevation is 3,550 feet; the aspect is west; and slopes range
from 10 to 25 percent. The soil is of the Aiken series and is deep and well drained.
The treatment was size of opening. Nine openings were created, each a
different size. Openings were devoid of trees, irregular in shape, and spanned the
range of sizes characteristic of group-selection cutting. They were randomly located
on land that could be logged by a tractor, and were 0.25 to 1.0 mile apart. Because
differences in plant community development are more easily seen in welldifferentiated opening sizes,17 and because foresters are searching for the "best"
opening size,lB we grouped the openings into three general size classes (acres):
(0.72 to 1.61)
large
medium
(0.54 to 0.70)
small
(0.20 to 0.49)
and used analysis of variance and Tukey tests 19 as our analytical tools. The
experimental design was split plot with the main plot being opening size. There
were three replications. Significance in all tests was at ex = 0.1.
Vegetation within each opening (plot) was sampled along four permanent
transects that were perpendicular to opening edges and extended toward the
opening center. A cluster of three circular quadrats, each 10.8 ft2, was located just
inside the plot edge, and up to eight additional clusters were placed along the
transect toward the center, varying with transect length. Clusters were 13 feet
apart. A similar arrangement with four clusters quantified vegetation up to 50
feet into the forest. Thus, sampling intensity was 48 to 108 quadrats within and
48 quadrats outside of each opening. To further vegetational analysis, we created
three zones: forest, outer edge of opening, and near the opening center. The
outer-edge-of-opening zone extended inward from the plot edge up to 26 feet,
and the near-opening-center zone extended inward from 40 to 66 feet.
Individual species and groups of species (ponderosa pines, manzanita, other
shrubs, ferns, graminoids, forbs) were sampled annually in mid- to late May for
density, foliar cover (the sum of shadows that would be cast by leaves and stems
of individual species expressed as a percentage of the land surface20), and average
dominant height (average of three tallest stems).
Internal moisture stress of ponderosa pine and hoary manzanita
(Arctostaphylos canescens Eastw.) seedlings was measured with a Scholander
pressure chamber21 in late summer-early fall 1991-1993 to determine maximum
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plant moisture stress. At this time of year, the seedlings were physiologically
stressed because of high moisture deficits and could indicate the relative status
of soil moisture in each opening size.
Sampling began well before dawn and continued through late afternoon.
Because of time and distance considerations, sampling took place in a randomly
selected opening in each of the three opening size classes. For this reason and
because of the ever-changing amount of xylem sap tension in the plant, no
statistical analysis of differences among treatments was attempted. Sampling
intensity was five randomly selected planted ponderosa pines and closest hoary
manzanita plants in each selected opening. Two fascicle bundles per pine and
two twigs per manzanita were tested in the pressure chamber at five
measurement times throughout the day. Fascicle bundles and twigs were placed
in sealed plastic bags during transit from plant to pressure bomb. "Plant moisture
stress" in atmospheres is used in this paper to express pressure chamber values22
because it is positive, direct reading, and familiar to foresters and biologists.

Results
Internal Plant Moisture
Plant moisture stress is presented · for ponderosa pine and hoary manzanita
seedlings on a clear hot day in early September that was typical of the California
climate. Predawn values for pine seedlings ranged from 9.4 to 10.9 atmospheres,
and afternoon values from 17.1 to 19.4 atmospheres and showed little difference
among opening sizes (Jig. 1). Predawn and morning values for manzanita
seedlings indicated generally lower stress than were those for pine seedlings, but
higher stress than for pines in the afternoon. Only minor differences in moisture
stress among opening sizes were noted.
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Figure I-Diurnal trend of internal
moisture stress for ponderosa pine
seedlings (A) and hoary manzanita
seedlings (B) in three sizes of openings
at Boggs Mountain State Forest,
September 4-5, 1993. Standard errors
applicable to differences among
opening sizes could not be estimated.
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The Plant Community
Total plant species in group-selection openings for four complete growing
seasons after site preparation numbered 81 and consisted of 54 forbs, 12
graminoids (including 1 sedge), 1 fern, 6 shrubs, and 8 hardwoods and conifers.
Thirty-five families were represented. Five species of forbs and one conifer
species appeared after the initial survey in 1990. Opening size, in general, had
little effect on species presence.

Plant Density and Development
Data for various categories of vegetation were examined first for differences among
opening sizes, and then for differences among locations (zones) in the opening and
the forest. Results are presented for 1992 or four complete growing seasons after site
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preparation. These data include plants from more than one seed crop.
Mean density of the various categories of plants ranged from more than
4,000 graminoids per acre in small openings to more than 266,000 forbs per acre
in medium openings. Density of graminoids and ferns was highest in large
openings, manzanita and forb density was highest in medium-sized openings,
and that of other shrubs and pine seedlings was highest in small openings.
However, only ponderosa pine seedlings with significantly more plants in small
openings than in the other two opening sizes were statistically significant (jig. 2).
This difference is more likely a consequence of cone production in nearby trees
than a difference in the environment of the various opening sizes.
Mean foliar cover of the various categories of vegetation, which ranged from
0.2 to 10 percent, was recorded independently of the overstory (crowns of trees
adjacent to the openings that extended over them). Overstory cover amounted to
18 percent, 7 percent, and 7 percent in small, medium, and large openings. For the
various categories of vegetation, mean foliar cover was greatest in large openings
for forbs, graminoids, and ferns; greatest in medium openings for manzanita and
other shrubs; and almost similar among opening sizes for pine seedlings. Foliar
cover did not differ significantly among opening sizes (jig. 2).
Although the height of individual plants increased with age, average height,
which also included new seedlings, ranged only from 0.2 to 1.2 feet. This was
especially true for ponderosa pine seedlings whose mean height was affected by
new seedlings from each seed crop. Mean stem height of all vegetation except
manzanita followed the general trend of being tallest in large openings. No
vegetation, however, was significantly taller in a given opening size (fig. 2).
After all plots were combined and divided into zones, mean density of the
various categories of vegetation generally increased with distance toward the
plot center. Forbs were the exception, with more individuals in the forest. Slightly
more pine seedlings were found on the edge of the opening than in the center.
Statistically significant differences among zones were realized for manzanita,
other shrubs, and ferns (fig. 3). Manzanita had about two and one half times more
plants per acre in the opening (8,610) than in the forest (2,950), other shrubs had
more than twice as many (6,010 versus 13,760), and ferns were almost four times
more numerous near the center of the opening (17,120) than in the forest (4,710).
As before, mean foliar cover of the various categories of vegetation was
recorded independently of the overstory. Overstory cover in the forest amounted
to 49 percent; near the opening edge, 13 percent; and near the center, about 1
percent. For the various categories of vegetation, mean foliar cover generally was
greater within openings than in the forest, and significantly greater for pine
seedlings, manzanita, ferns, and forbs (jig. 3).
Height of vegetation in the three zones is a product of vigorous plants with
adequate site resources (as in the sunlit centers of large openings) and of plants
sacrificing crown development for stem elongation to avoid being overtopped (as in
the forest and in small openings). In general, average dominant height of all
categories of vegetation was greater near plot centers than in the forest. The only
statistical difference among zones for plant height was for ponderosa pine. Seedlings
near the plot center were taller than those in the forest (jig. 3).

Discussion
The small openings traditional to group-selection cutting are characterized by an
environment that is affected by slope and aspect, sun angle, height and size of
adjacent vegetation, and proximity of this vegetation to the opening. Crowns of
adjacent trees affect the amount of light that reaches the opening, and their roots
extract soil moisture for an unknown distance into the opening.
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Figure 2-Average density (A), cover (B), and height
(C) by opening size for various categories of vegetation,
Boggs Mountain State Forest, 1992. Standard errors for
each vegetation category and size of opening ranged
from 822 to 37,231 plants/acre for density; from < I to 2
percent for cover; and from <0.0 I to 0.5 feet for height.

Figure 3-Average density (A), cover (B), and height
(C) by zone for various categories of vegetation, Boggs
Mountain State Forest, 1992. Standard errors for each
vegetation category and zone ranged from 162 to 53,584
plants/acre for density; from < I to 3 percent for cover;
and from <0.02 to 0.43 feet for height.
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After disturbance, development of the plant community in the group-selection
openings in this study was dynamic and subject to rapid change. Meaningful
trends were hard to discern and sometimes masked by opposing factors and high
variation. The natural vegetation that became established was influenced by prior
and surrounding species, and by seeds that were carried into the openings by wind
and animals. Early revegetation was from buried seeds in the soil (manzanita,
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other shrubs, some forbs), from root crowns (Rhamnus spp.), from rhizomes (ferns,
a few forbs), and from surrounding seed trees (ponderosa pine seedlings).
Together, plants from these regeneration strategies constituted a large variety of
species and developmental potentials. For a given species, plants often were dense
and scattered, tall and short, and changed dramatically in 2 or 3 years. New plants
from successive seed crops also influenced quantified parameters. For example,
average dominant height was lowered when a few new plants appeared in
quadrats where they were not present before. No wonder, then, that few
statistically significant differences were found among opening sizes.
Four years after site preparation, the vegetation in the group-selection
openings in this study was characterized by many species and several categories
of vegetation, a huge number of plants, and limited horizontal (cover) and
vertical (height) development. Vertical development was lowered by successive
waves of new plants. Thus, the normal chaos of the early plant community is not
only present in group-selection openings, but it is even more pronounced as
plants from successive seed crops find it easy to become established in the more
moderate environment inherent to small sheltered openings.
In addition to providing a base for determining trends in plant succession, the
data on plant species composition, density, and development give the forest land
manager an idea of the composition and potential competition to naturally seeded
ponderosa pines on similar sites. The study also begins to show the different
developmental potentials of the various categories of vegetation relative to position
in the opening and the forest. In general, vegetation was better developed near the
center of openings-a location where more sunlight and probably more soil
moisture were available. Mean cover and height of ponderosa pine seedlings near
the plot center were significantly higher than elsewhere in the opening or forest.
The practical Significance of this is that an opening with high total area relative to
circumference seems advantageous to growth.
Being able to control vegetation that competes with conifer seedlings by
manipulating such environmental factors as light, organic matter, and soil
moisture has obvious potential in vegetation management. It has special appeal
in ecosystem management with its promise of a more gentle human imprint on
the land. In California, most of the aggressive competitors to conifer seedlings
are shrubs, particularly species of manzanita and ceanothus, that grow well in
disturbed areas haVing full sunlight. The shady group-selection openings in this
study should be anathema to such shrub species. We hope that one of the
opening sizes that we are testing will provide the specific environment where
light and moisture limit development of the most aggressive competing species,
but affect development of ponderosa pine seedlings only slightly. Future work
will attempt to define this opening size.
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The Forest Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, is responsible for Federal
Leadership in forestry.
!t carries out this role through four main activities:
• Protection and management of resources on 191 million acres of National Forest System
lands
• Cooperation with State and local governments, forest industries, and private landowners
to help protect and manage non-Federal forest and associated range and watershed
lands
• Participation with other agencies in human resource and community assistance programs
to improve living conditions in rural areas
• Research on all aspects of forestry, rangeland management, and forest resources
utilization.
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